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of what nay M ttBetd wder present ttmiU Fred Prouty Drowns 1
STRIKER IS SHOT BYNO HOLIDAY MARKET MemoriaLEs Held for !

Dead American Flyer Financ- e- Commen4hcUistt
' " 111 r " f i '

FLAX FARMING MAY

BECOME IMPORTANT California Banker Comments on- - Effect ot Ntw Ilural 'Credit Ijejr j

ihltttiofti Credit and Itate lVr (etU ! Att Make tbe FaTineri I

Siseculation in Motor Stuck ISujrsrftstd ' Ihuurrroua. -

NONUNION WORKER AS

HE RUNS FROM GANG

Americans la Fact Xarrly Attend Ser
vice for Yictor Chapman, War Bero

XiAf ajrette't Toiaa Jsaooratad.
ai.a Vivlv A tT T UsmHll

services for Victor Chapman, youn tq 33 rentst aluminum has trebled :t
Ainerlcavt aviator, who waa killed at Kolp All. J. B. MeCargar or tbe i.reik-th- e

French front when he went to tha,er National bank, among other thing,
rescue of two other flyers attacked by ttiid nrerou bankers at their recent
a German squadron, attracted a large convention-portio- n

of the American colony and the ' '
Tnere ls "olhr laas. and a large'embassy and consular staffs to Holy

Trinity church this morning". too. who have no the 60 per cent.

When Boat Tips Off
Mouth of Necanicum

Seaside, Or.. July 4. Fre4
ift Prouty, member of the local
sjr Prouty Bros.' lumber firm, was

drowned early this morning-j-
when the Sea W'olf, a small
fishing; craft, capsized at the
mouth of the 'Necanicum river.

$ The Sea Wolf went out yes- -
terday noon. Tho return trip

Ht was started at 4 o'clock this
mornlngr.

When ths boat tipped over,
the anchor slipped off and
anchored the boat a quarter of
a mil out. '

A. C. Carle, who was on the ,

boat, swam to shore and gave
the alarm. Aft Prouty, the

Jfr third member of tba party,
dure; to the boat and was
saved.

I'routy's nody was found
this mointng. Mrs. Prouty and
other relatives are at Beaverton

Hf today attending; the funeral of '

a relative.

TTTTTTTa-a-- :

i

Foreman Is Robbed !

'

By a Highwayman

Following the memorial service, the
Aaiertcana proceeded to th cemetery
of Picpus. where they a
wreath on tbe tomb of General Lafay- -
ette. President Cleveland Coxe- - of the
TAfftvettei society read letters from,
Chapman's father, expressing pride In
the service his son had rendered to Una of what suoh bills as are now
France. proponed will not do. Such bllla will

Because of the war. the American not assist the dweller In the city who
embassy did not hold Its usual Kourtn has become imbued with the baclc-to-o- f

July reception today. The Amerl- - the-far- m idea, but who has not tha
can Chamber of Commerce will observe necessary-- 50 par cent. They will not
tbe day with a banquet this evening. assist the man who has purchased poor

iland. or has paid a higher price for

Albany Livestock
Reaches Portland

-

rt ConadgTuaent Trom Ifew Assoc-l-
tlon Arrive at Portland Market ia
Charge of K. H. Haatman, Manager.
tv. rt . ..-- i,. r,r. atnnkrA I ' - VUUSIKH.liCIIL ' v

from the Albany Live Stock associa

I the office of tha transportation com.
O. T. Bavare of tha Crdtra K&lf a--1 puny, whither ha bad fled after tha

lieved of Bnm of $14 While on Xtia boUng. He said that ha shit In self-Wa- y

and after h dfnM' 'runXCom. Barly This Morula. coward" for several blocks to
C. F. Bavasa, foreman at the Crown shake off his pursuers.

Mills, was held up and robbed of Morrow s home is at 226 North Amer--
14, aDout if . so o ciock tnia morn-- ,

tug ul r.aai j niy-eigni- n ana iian-coc- k

streets.
Ravage was on his way home.

and the idea Increases Intlon. now In progress of formation attractiveness
week Popularity in proportion as it Is mls-l- nlastAlbany, arrived In Portland ;

of erstood. As if credit and rata percharge H. H. Eastman, manager
of the association. The etock, consist- - ccnt make a farmer,
ing of 69 choice Willamette hogs and Oeoeral TTs of Cheok XCuat Xto Xsg-- a

few head of good grass steers and ulated. "The use of the check is es-co-

was ahipped to the North Tort- - tablished, it is a convenlenco appre-lan- d

stock yards. The hogs were ' elated by the public and as such a
quickly picked up by the packers at most influential faotor In the develop-M.2- 5,

the cattle selling steady on a mtut of the banking buslnesa." says
level with prices of the first part of the National City bank June letter. "It

when he was accosted by a short j being handled by non-unio- n labor, and
masked man holding a revolver. he and his crowd of strikers were look--A

search of the vicinity was made in for atrlke-breake- rs last right when
but no trace of the robber was fottnd. thev found Hill.

Detectives Hellyer and Tackabery
have been assigned to the case.

CARRANZA'S
NOTE MAKES

WAR DISTANT

(Continued Press Page One.)

draw, though he holds, as previously,
that the presence of the forces ia

Car ran ia did not refer to the fact
that the United Statea has vastly
strengthened Its boundary guard by
the addition of militia, though it is montn.
believed here this movement had much ' Before the Hose City is away the
to do with tho pacific tone he Beaver will be plowing her
ployed. way up tiie river from Sau Francisco,

The note, said to be about 2000 words ' ""'insr sailed at 2 o'clock Monday aft-i- n

lenerth. arrived by eable. Ambassa- - ernoon from the Bay City.

the week.
The shippers have received enthusl- -'

o.tli- - nrnte for iio hlcrh rmal it v of
stock they are gathering.

mm i

PARinfrD PCTTCD j
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'
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(C ontlnaed Fro. Page One l
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The comparatively few who heard
laughed and cheered.

The president was Introduced by
Samuel Gompers. who brought tremen- - ;

dons cheers from the crowd when he
. . . . .une or our purposes must ne 10 oo

out of war with any nation. He is
weighted down with great responsibil-
ities. We want peace and we know
how earnestly he is striving to main-
tain .peace. No man in all the world,
however, can stand alone.

Xteqnrrea Xopl' Support
"Tho president requires tho intelli-

gent support of the masse of tho
people, and I think I express tho spirit
and purpose of every laboring man
when I say that if after every honor-
able effort has been made and" peace
is no longer possible, aad tho horrors
of war come to us or are forced upon
us. the laboring men of the country
may be counted on to give a good ac-
count of their patriotism."

Independence Day in Washington was
converted into a labor celebration today
and that, in turn, into a peace day
a Labor lead-
ers, whose program of events domir
nated the Fourth in the national cap-
ital, gave as much of their time and
their efforts to the Mexican situation
as they did to the dedication of th

dor Arredondo left the city with his
official staff early today for a picnic,
convinced that his chief had taken a
long step toward solving difficulties the longshoremen's strike. The inabil-betwe- en

the two countries. ity of the federal authorities to get

;Cfeve Morrow Is in Hospital
With Bullet Wound in Side
and W, Hill Is in Jail,

Cleva Morrow, 30 years old, a strik- -
lug-- longshoreman, was 'shot and
verely Injured about 9 o'clock lastright by William Hill, a strikebreaker.
ar First and Main streets. The shoot
ing followed the pursuit of Hill by a
ciowd of strikers when Hill was try-
ing to return from a trip uptown to his
berth on the Pomona at the OreKon
Transportation company's dock. 20$
Kiortt street.

Morrow, who was at first thought
fatally wounded, was found at the Good
Samaritan hoslptal to have ono bullet
wound in tha right side, which, tad
been partially deflected by a rib. Ha
is expected to recover. Two ribs were
fractured.

was arrested by Special Patrol- -;m Potter and Patrolman Staten in

icarn street, Stockton, Cel. According;
to Hill's Btory told to DepMty District
Attorney Deich. Morrow has been ac-U- ve

in picketing the boats which are

Hill, who is 35 years old. aad hand
on the Pomona river steamer, is held
without ball on a charge of assault
with a dangerous weapon with intent
to kill. The police gathered seven wit-
nesses who said they had seen all or
part of the affair. Several corrobor
aied Hill's ttory.

ROSE CITY SAILS WEDNESDAY

Beaver Also to Sail, Bound for
rortland.

The steamer Rose City will sail at 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon for San
Francisco, the first sailing of the Big
Three fleet from this port lm nearly a

Jn th resumption of service by the
BlS Three line, waterfront authorities
see th beginning of a long fight in

tho two factions together la mirrored
In the activities of the employers in
working their vessels with non-unio- n

men. .
THinD OFFICER 19 ACCUSED

San Francisco, Tuly 4. (P. N. S.)
Af surprise was created by Inspectors
of Hulls and Boilers James Guthrie
and Joseph P. Dolan this morning,
whes, at the resumption of the trial
or captain ixuis . iMopanaer or tha
steamer Bear for negligence and un
skillfnlness, a charge was madia

.against Ture Olund, third officer on
steamer, of negligence on duty.

Olund will be placed on trial directly
after that of Nopander.

Olund is accused of having failed to
ascertain the nature of the bottom of
tne sea in the vicinity of the wreck
and of not having inserted a missing
lb l the sounding machines,

Captain Nopander took the stand
today in his own defense. He showed,
on a chart, what course he took and
how it came that he thought he was

jwell off shore. He produced a letter
from Captain J. Johnson of tha Man- -j

delay, which was in the vicinity of the
accident, that a strong inshore tide
was prevalent on the fatal evening.

The trial will probably be completed
omorrow.

May Help End Strike.
San Francisco,- July 4. (P. N. S.)

K. F. Sweet, assistant secretary of
commerce, left Los Angeels today for
San Francisco. It was persistently re
ported in federal circles here this aft-
ernoon that he would take a hand la
the efforts to settle the coastwide
longshoremen's strike, cooperating with
Henry M. White, immigration com-
missioner of Seattle, who is now hero
as mediator for tho department of la-

bor.
The collaboration of the department

of commerce In the conciliatory move-
ments was asked early in the strike,
which Is now in Its second month.

Federal Mediator Arrives.
San Francisco, Cal., July 4. (U. P )
Federal Mediator Henry M. White

today tried to arrange more peace con-
ferences between the Water Em-clove- rs'

Union of Seattle and San Fran- -
cisco and representatives of the strik- -
ing longshoremen. He hopes for
compromise by Thursday. Tho situa-
tion may be further complicated, how-
ever, by the Importation of 400 Ha-
waiian strikebreakers'. It is reported
that this number are coming here on
the steamer Matsonla from Honolulu.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals July 4.
HoVkal lfara, Japanese ateaner. part rar;e

from Otaru vis &aa Franchco, Mitsoi St Co.

Marine Almanac
Wsathsr at Kiver's ktsath.

North Head. July 4. Coudltlco at tbe mourta
rf the river at noon siiHK'th: wind northwest- -
la miles; westber. cloudy

Bun and Tides July i.
Sun rises 4:20 a. 111. 'Sun sets 8r04 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High water. - Low water.z.u a. m.. 7.S feet. lO:30 a. n., 0.B font.

4. y. m.. 7.5 iet H:38 p. m.. 2.9 feet.
1 be time bau os tfis l . S. ayoragrapblc tr-fi-

was dropped at noon.
Daily River Reading.

iww iDft prices..
D4sMad for aTlas.

Other ehapters deal with tiie world-wid- e

for flax, freight rate, extraeta from let-te- re

eaewing tb demand, tbt variety of naes
ft and the eaaurafectured nrodoeta using flax,
the production la the United States, exporu
and Imports, tba commercial ststus of flax-eee-

hxlBstry la el! seeds, Unseed oil and flat
production, condition and prices in foreign
countries.

There can be no tw opinion about the value
of tbla addition to the commercial literature

f tba etata and tbe possibilities which It sug-fea-

af the development at an Industry in
Oregon that may prove to be second to do
other. Tba abiversity ta to be both congratu-
lated and pralaed for work of tbla kind ami
quality, which is of such direct and practical
value to tba commonwealth. It epeaka vol-tini-

for the apecifle aurrica that ia betnf
rendered by the school of ooniaserce node the
direction of 11. B. Miller.

JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

Thee prices' are those at wslcb wholesalers
sell to retailers, except as otherwise stated:

Dairy Produce.
BUTTER Prints, extras, prime firsts,

Z7c; firsla, 2tt'Ac; dairy. 2lfi214e; rubes,
extrss, 26(a25c; prime f!it. 24324c-- ;

flrata. 24c; seconds, 24Uc; couutry. AMfcc.
BL'TTEllFAT Portland de.ivsry No. i sour

cream. itBc; No. 2, 22c.
EU;S Helling price: delected, fresh. 24c:

esse count, buying price, Orvgoo ranch, 21c fier
dviwn, ordinary raodUl. c.

UVB t'OULTHY Hens, heavy. Plymootb
R'K-k- , 14c: ordinary thickens, l.lVj'; 'tf.ia?; broilers, turkeys, 18a2tie;
dresavd. raacy.SflQTe; calls. l72iJc; pig-
eons, 9 1.0064 1.15; sgusbs, $3.4)0 dozen ; geese,
lire, 10ttllr; old. tyl'lr; I'ekln ducks, old.Ic lb.; yourtg and heavy, 13 10c; Indian
llunnera. 114iiic lb

CHKE1SE Selling price: Fresh Oregon fsncy
full cream twins and triplets, - lb.;
Voting America, 17U,(Qfls. Price to jobbers:
l ists, 1514c; Young America. Itil4c f. o. b.;
cream brick. 22c; Xlmberger, 23cp Wisconsin
wheel, 4it'Ac; Lktck awlas, 80c.

Fruits end Vegetables.
KRKSH FUI ITS Oranges. Valencia. $3 M

aS. 5 box; bananas, 4(&ie lb.; lemous,
$4.uO5.0w box: grapetrait. FVjrlla. $4 WH$
5 25; plums. $1 .(A)4x 1 . l." box: csntalouie.fJ.0$.T. crate; waieriuiflons. I'.ii4leipeaches. tciQtl.t; cherries. 10c.

llliltKll-i- i tttrawberrles. Oregon. xiO'iil "rs;
gooseberries. oUc lb.; rasp lorries. $1.23$

per crate; loganberries, BOc; blackcaps,
$1 2w.

APPLE5I Ixvcal. 50cQ$l.S0 per box, accord-
ing tJ qaslltf.

ONIONS New red. $3.tXxa.1.m per cental.
I "OTA TOES Selllnr price- - Ixwal. 1.231

I CHI. bbjrlng price, tl i4il.5 per ceutn;; new
Cslieoralt. L&4(iZ.U; uew Kcal, $.T.'42.oU.

VEJKTAB1KS Ttinilpa. 25c bun.hea;
enrrots. 2.; naran iw. 25c doxen bunches: cab
bage, $2. 75HJ J per wt.; jrcen onions,
dtaen bandies; peppers, Callforuls. ,SZ'm-'c-hea- d

luttuce, local. Ma per dozeu; ceb-r- , tl.2--
dosen: cauliflower. H aliforiilu. SI. 15 rate:
Freuch artichokes, TSc; aspsragu. local. 75c
per doaeu bunches; botLouee cucumbers, "5c
Ctl.OO dozen; tnmatoea. California. $1
1.2.i box; Mississippi, $1.25 crate; egg nle'it.
TrujlOt'-- . string tieuna. 7c lb; spins cb. ?ejrti 'C

box; rhubarb, l''j.-- c er lb.; eas, 2'tflc lb
Meats, Pish and Provisions.

DRESMh)!) IIEAI'S Selling price: Tonntry
killed fancy bogs, lil'-jc- ; poor, 8 ?'.).-- ; fsny
reels, id ordinary, awtt'.-- ; goats. aCc
ID.: mutton, haiiuc in.; spring iamb. ize.

HA US. BATON. E It. Han. . iS4t214c lb.;
breakfast baron. 17lU2'Jc b.; I.ol'cd bams, 31c
lb.; picnic, 13c; cottupe ll, 15c; Oregon ex
ports. ISM 10 Vic per lb.

OYSTEK8 Olynipla. per gstlon. .'l; canned
eabtern, Mc can, su.u ozen eastern in an.-ii- .

i. SO per iw; eazr ciainx. azen; cast
ern ovutera, per gallon, :.t lid t'Hck.

r lall 1'ressed riounders, ic; chlnook sal-
mon, 12 per lb.; pei'i'h. ikHc; lobsters, U.V;
llver smelt, 8c; aalmci i out. 12;-.-c lb.; hali-

but, 1Uu l2c: torn I, ; black bass. 7Vte
lb.; abad, dressed. 'SHic .b.; sturgeon, 13c.

CRABS $1.75; medium. $1.25 dosen.
I.AUL) Tierces, kettle reudared. H',jc; stau-dar-

14c.
Groceries.

SUGAR Cube, $.20- - powdered. $S.95; fruit
or berry. $3.45; Honolulu. $S 40; beet, $S 25;
dry granulated, $.S.4."i; U yellow. $7.85. (Above
quotations are o'J dara net cash.)

HO.MiY ew, sa.niaa.oo per cate.
KICE Japan style, ..o. 2. 44c; New Or-

leans, head, S4oVie; blue rose, 5V4e.
SALT Coarse, half grouuds. 100s, $10.90 per

ton; 60a. $11.30; table dairy, 60s, $16.00;
ItOs, $16.50- - balea, $2.25; lump rock, $20 ton.

BEANS Quotations nominal: Small white,
$12; larKe white. 12; pink, $3.75; limas,
$3.20; bsyou, $8.75; ted. $8.25.

Hops, Wool and Hides.
HOPS Nominal, buying price, 1915 crop,

choice, 10c; prime. VkiH'.'jc; mediunl to prime,
88VjC lb.

W00Lr-19- 1fl clip: Willamette valley, coarse
Cotawold. 30c; meJlum Shropshire, Z2(a&W;
fine. 30y32c; eastern Oregon. 2u331c.

HIDti Salted bides, 25 lbs. and up. I7c;
(alted atags, 60 lbs. and up, 13v; salted kip,
15 lbs. to 25 lbs., 17c; salted calf, up to 15
lbs., 23c; green hides, 25 lbs. and no, 15c;
green staga, 50 lbs. and up, 11c; green kip.
15 lbs. to 25 lbs., 17c; green calf, up to 15
lbs., 23c; dry Iliut bides, 2Ue; dry flint calf,
up to 7 lbs., 31c; dry salt hides, 25c: dry
horsehldes, each, 75c to $1.50; salt boraehldes,
each, $3 to $4; horsehair, 20c; dry long wool
pelts, 21c; dry short wool pelts, 17c; dry sheep
shearlings, each 10c to 25c; salted heep
shearlings, each, 15 to 25c.

TALLOW No. 1, 7 Vac; No. 3, Tc; grease,
OVic lb.

CHITTTM OR CA8CARA BARK Bnylng
price, per car lota, 4 Vic; less than car lots,

llOHAIR 1916. 3340c lb.
Paints and Oils.

COAL OIL Water white. In drums and Iron
barrels, 10c.

LINSEKO Oil, Raw. bbls., 81c gallon; ket-
tle boiled, bbls.. 83c; raw, case. S6c; (wiled,
case, 8Sc gal.; lots of 250 gallons 1c lee.

TURPENTINE Tanks. 61c; cases, 6Sc gal-
lon.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 10c lb.; 500 lb.
lota, 11c; less lota. 11 He per lb.

UAbOLINE Ilals price. 19 c per gallon.
OIL MEAL Carload ku, 1U, less than car

lots. $35.50.

Cause of Rise in
Beans and Peas

New Tort, July 4. The New York Price- -
Ocrrent, commenting on ths spirited rise in
prices of beans and peas, explains ths causes
which bare impelled tbe Increase aa follows:

Advances hava come along very rapidly again
thta wsek, snd prices have touched tba highest
point reached in many years; and It la cot
at all certain that the rise la valuea may Cot
continue for awhile longer. Tbe causes that
have led to tbe present acute situation are
primarily tbe unusual export demand. All of
tho west Indies and parts or Sooth America
that usually draw their supplies from Europe
bars had to come here lor stock; tens of thou-sand- a

ot bags have gono to Bergen, Norway,
several porta In Oreat Britain and France.
and between oo.ooo and 00,000 bushels went ta
Greece. Besides this, tbe Belgian relief ships
that went to Rotterdam carried very closa to
1.000,000 pounds of beans, not including the
steamer that is just clearing with 1,280,000
pounds, and there are further engagements on
s steamer to sail two weeks hence or approx
Imately 4.8O0.OUO pounds. Canada bought
heavily at primary points, which cleared tite
western markets and turned a good deal of
trade here. Including the canners, same of
wbom were evidently short of stock. Since
September 1 we have exported from the port of
New YoA 383,108 bags. The market baa not
been affected by any prospect of trouble with
Mexico. The very unfavorable conditions for
tbe new crop In this state and Michigan have,
however, had some influence. Prices have
climbed upward so rapidly this wsek that it
bas been difficult to give quotations with sny
degree of certainty.

Trading Held in
By New War Issues

New York, July 4. (C. P.) Tbe New York
Evening Sun's financial review today said:

Aside from the ttw specialties, wben stocks
displayed any animation at all today, they
moved through a circle of narrow diameter.
The Mexican altuajlon. with all its uncertain-
ties, tbe new emergency war revenue mea an re
and tba Influences formed a com-
bination well calculated to hold tbe trading in
restraint, end this was further accentuated by
tba very meager attendance of brokers on the
floor of tbe exchange and of customers in tbe
offices.

Heaviness In munition stocks and Industrial
specialties, like. Crucible SteeL Baldwin Loco-
motive, Industrial Alcohol, Stndebaker corpor-
ation and Maxwell Motors, was the feature of
an otherwise dull and uninteresting, opening.
As the session progressed, railway shares, un-
der the leadership of L'alon Pacific and South-
ern Hallway, developed a better tone, while
tba manltlona stocks con tinned under pres--
nre Ksrlv losses ween luit f fen44 nA in

the latec trading a firmer tendency developed,
The rally wa particularly marked in tbe t.sues, which bsd been subjected to pressors at
the outset and clearly suggested abort covering
M ta InpaUloe; farce.

WILL MEAN RUSH OF

WEDNESDAY TRADING

Late Monday Arrivals Liberal Fol-lowi- ng

Quiet; Prides Better fop
8wine. Advancing to $8.00; Ar-

rivals Go to Feeding Pens.

The stochyirds market, efosed on account of
the holiday, will bare an active day Wednes-
day, there being liberal arrivals at tbe feeding
pens.

Late Monday's sales showed an bier ease of
2oC on beat bog, tbe fig ares rescbloj up to
$8.60. -

Receipts and selling prices were:
Monday Afternoon Sales.

STEERS.
Xo. Ave. Lbs. Price.
23 steers . . . . 1027 $6 23
22 pipers . ...ti4; 7.N

I steer . ..13.X) T.SO
1 Steer . .. 740 .VBO

IS ateers . ...1179 7.H0
1 steer . . ...113" 7 XI
1 steer . .. 770 5.23

23 steers . ...1028 7S
fl steers . ...l'liO 5.75
I steer . ... 024 7..'i

27 steerd . ...1161 8 2
Z2 steers . ...11 so .o

1 steer . .. 940 7." 0
8 steers . . . . 10A2
1 steer ...W1 6. .VI
7 steers . . . . 1057 8..--0

20 steers ...1104 1.10
13 steers . . .. iM.j 6.73
1 steers . . .. 6M 8.50

1 steer ...1320 8.20
1 steer . ..i.vo J .50
1 steer . . . 8W IS .25

25 steers . ...1122 7.M)
22 steers . . ..114 7.K)

I steer ...1330 7 80
1 steer ... 740 6. CO

IS steers . ...117 70
1 steer ... 1 1 r.8 7. M)

1 steer . .. 770 5.23
2 tears ...1160 1M
3 steers . . .ioex

27 steers . . .12 7.15
7 steers . . . oo2 6.25
8 steers . .. Mil 6 (M
1 steer . . . 700 5..--0

1 steer ... WW t 00
1 steer . . . 7V 4.25
1 steer ... 700 4 1.0
1 steer .. . 60 8 50

cows.
1 cow . . . 1o.V $4 on
1 cow . ...itrso 5. 'K
1 cow ...1240 6.00
1 cow ... s 3.75

12 cows . .. . 14)27 6.23
0 cows . ..1f.2 6.
2 cows . ...l22o 6.40
2 euws . ...1H7 6 23
7 cows . . . .1044 5.00

14 cows . . . a 25
12 ran . . . . IttiO 75
22 cows . ... 8S 7. '

7 cows . ... 128
3 cows . . . .MM) 4.3C
1 row ...1".V too
2 cows ...liOO ..

S cows . . . r.xo 4 on
2 cow s . ...1210 25
1 cow . . . lt0 4 till
2 cows . . . 140 r
1 cow ...into

27 cows . . . .123 6.00
1 cow . . .. .m 6.00
2 cows . ... H43 5.00
1 cow . . . . .1030 5.1
5 cows . . . . S33 a oo
1 cow . . . . . MM 6 W
1 cow . . ... 70 6.00
6 cows . ... S44 4.50
1 cow . . ...1100 4.5U
1 cow . . ... 820 4.00
1 cow . . ...1080 4.00
1 cow . . ... 900 4.00
1 cow . . 1130 4.00
1 cow . . . . . 7SO 8.25
1 COW .. . .. n.10 3.00
1 cow .. ...1070 3.00
1 cow . . ... sou 2.50

BULLS.
1 bull .. .... 920 $4.00
1 bull . . 1150 4.00
1 bull .. 1640 4.25
1 bull .. 1400 8.25
1 bull .. ...1530 4.00
1 bull ... 14-2- 8.73
1 bull ... . . 470 5.50

HK1FEB8.
1 heifer . . . 610 Ifl.TS
1 heifer . ..740 6.85
2 heifers ,..620 6.25
1 heifer . . 60 5.00
2 heifers . . 633 4. SO

WETHERS.
C2 wethers 102 $6 10

EWES.
3 ewes 110 $4.23

CALVES.
1 calf 340 $6.00
1 calf 320 $6 50

HOGS.
49 hogs 104 $e.50

1 hog 2S0 7.50
67 bogs 201 8.45

B hogs 190 8.45
1 hog , 270 7.75
2 hogs 42.1 7.45
6 bogs 322 7.45
8 hogs 135 7.23

71 hogs 174 8.50
21 hops 304 7.50

7 hofc's lis 7.1
DO bogs 133 8.50
41) hs JO 8.50

1 bog 2H0 7.50
57 bogs 2ti I 8.43

5 hots UtO 8.45
1 hog 270 ' 7.95

60 bogs 322 7 45
2 hogs 423 7.45

71 bogs 104 8.50
21 hogs 304 7.30

7 bogs 116 7.50
50 bogs 193 8.60

9 bogs 100 8.50
2 bogs 143 7.00
1 bog 310 7.50
3 bogs 153 7.00

83 bogs 173 8.40
1 bog :.o 7.00

18 hogs 136 7.00
2 hogs 340 7.40

80 hogs 178 8.5S
8 hogs 340 7.55

12 hogs 1:53 7.00
76 hogs 106 7.60

2 bogs 143 T.80
1 hog 260 7.50

24 nogs 211 8.50
6 hogs 3i3 7.50

87 hogs 21 8 00
3 ho?s 33 7.10
6 hogs 106 R.liO
1 hog 440 7.(10
4 bogs 142 7 HO

83 bogs 185 9.53
1 bog - 330 10
4 hogs 332 7..VI

20 hogs tua 6.10
94 hogs 17 8.IUJ
53 hogs 193 8.00
31 bogs 218 8.00
54 hogs 2A3 8.55
15 bogs 151 8.50

5 bogs 312 7.0O
6 bogs 1U3 7.ti0
0 begs 342 7.50
2 hogs 33-- 7"K)
4 bogs 243 7..VI

24 hegs 338 7.30

Crushed by an Auto;
Injury Proves Fatal

Jack Blip a and X.ete Car Down on O.

S. Tett Who Was Working Beneath
Machine.
Charles E. Yett, clerk, died this

morning at tho Good Samaritan hos-
pital as tho result of an injury re-

ceived when his machine which he was
working beneath slipped from the
Jacks and fell on him.

He was taken to the hospital witit
a fractured skull from which ho died
at 2:30 o'clock this morning.

Yett was married and lived at 820
Multnomah street.

The accident happened late yester-
day afternoon. He was in the employ
of the City Motor Truck company.

Suspected of Theft.
Charles Gunderson, on record at the

police station as a pickpocket, was
arrested yesterday evening by Detec-
tives Tackabery and Hellyer for rob-
bing a man of bis watch. Although
Gunderson had the watch in his pos-
session, the victim was not aware of
the fact until search by the detec-
tives whose suspicions were aroused
when Gunderson was struck several
times by the victim for being too fa-
miliar. .,. .,. , ..

INDUSTRY IN OFIEGON

Conditions Declared to Equal Bel- -'

grlum, Where the Best Flax
Known to the World Has Been
Grown; Opportunities Are Great.

The following flat bulletla from the tTitl-efel-

of Oregon Is compiled from carefully
prepared matter published In a 80 page pamph-
let yea front tba university press. It la lo-

aned by the department of commercial and In-

dustrial servles, school of eomnerce. of tba
tuMverelty, and will be read wltb nnneual In-

terest by all persons at all Interested in tba
cultivation of tbla farm crop now In an ex-
perimental stsgs la this state.

Tba pamphlet la the result of a year'a lirv.es-tlgstl-

of tho Industry thronabont the world
by the dep rtmsnt. snd Is s most comprehen-
sive tnily of tbe subject, wblch wss made at
the siierlsl request of the flax committee of
the Portland Chamber of Conmtrrt, snd In
cooperation whb tba departments of state and
commerce of tbe national govarncnaat.

Advantages Made Clear.

The bulletin makes very evident the su-
perior sdrsntages of western Oregon for both
tbe growing aad manufacturing of flax of tbe
very highest grade, quoting authorities to show
that this section Is equal to tba fa moos Conr-tr- sl

district of Belgium, whers the best flat
known t tbe world bss been grown. The
three chief requisites so4l, water and atmos-
pheric conditions all are said to be pft
eetsed by Oregon lb Just the right combination
and with lust the rlelit elements snd tvudl- -

tkwis. After dealing with the naturally favor-
able conditions found here, the bulletin recites
tbe Various experiments made by the state nt
Salem, tbe one under way at Eugene, and varl-pu- a

private trials that bsve been msde. and
their results. It then gives s very brief re-

sume of tbe requisite soil preparstlnn. planting
and harvesting methods, calling attention to
tbe government bulletins that go Into tlieae
questions exhaustlrely .

Economic Fsaruras DUcusssd.

A very Interesting snd Important chapter la
that Leaded: "Coats. Production. Markets,
Prices. Profits. Etc. ," In which the ronoiula
features of tbe ludustry sre discussed, with
aapeclal reference to Oregon, in fact, through-
out tbe viewpoint la that of the Oregon fanner
and what flax growing and manufacture means
or ma j mean to him.

J. Frederick Thorne, who had direct charge
of tbe work for II. B. Miller, director of the
school of commerce, ststes that the material

, published Is but a fraction of the data and In-

formation gstbered from all psrts of the world
tbit tbe facts secured were so many that

only tbnaa of particular Interest to Oregon
hare been printed, the others being kept on
file at the university for the benefit of any-
one who may desire greater detail or Informa-
tion of a wider scope.

Mat Profit Par Acre 136.50.

The following quotation is made from the
approximate estimate of the flax committee cf
he Eugene Chamber of Commerce, allowing tho

prabahle coat nnd returns to ths farmer from
flax culture, bcIHiik the straw to ths scutching
mill without retting or other treatment, bat
si mill ss It comes from tbe fields:

Cost ta Parmer Per Acre.
Plowing I 2.00
Harrowing 200
Peed at U per buahal 4 00
Planting B0
Rutting 1.00
Uaulluit 4.00

Total cost 118.80
Hsoetpts Per Acre.

fleed, 10 bushels, t $2 $20.00
Straw, 2 tons, at $15 S0.00

Total lncome $50.00
Expense 13.S0

Net retnm per sere $30 50
While some of the Items In the above may

vary In individual Instances, It Is safe to say
that the net return la a conservative estimate

TRANSl'ORTATION

San Francisco
Los Angeles

EXtXQAJfTXjY ATFOtHTTD SXA- -

OOXira BTBA.1CSXXF

"Rose City"
SaJUa from Alasworth Dock

Wednesday, July 5, 3 P. M.
The Ban Tranclsco S) Portland 8. S.
Co. Tickets, 3rd f Washington,
with. O-- M. at W. Co. Tel. Broad

way 45oo. A-ei- ai.

XPIAT NORTHIBX

SAVE XOJTETI
TTnXBI

Portland $20.00.

wsuj aiuibubu XX'
Tourist, 910 ana 91840 1 8rd c4M, fs,

pedal Bound Trip Iajrs 93a.
MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED
Btaunar JBxpreea Irea-ee- a S:30 A. X.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY
Trom Baa Francisco 10:30 A. ta.

TZOXXT OmCI, STK AITD BTAXX.
Srd 91 Korrlaoa Nortaara Faclfio By.

S4S WaaMnrtoa St. Oreat Hot. Sy.

iMrttmt Ship a '
TJneoiuiJad Barrloa

ALASKA
EXCURSIONS

Tla
S.S.Spokane.Julyl4-26.Auff.- 7

S. S. City of Seattle, July 8-2- 01

CIFORNIA
Tla Seattle or laa Travnclaoo

to Zroa Ancelea us Sam Olog-o-.

Low rates. Including berth and mea.la.
For full particulars, apply or phone

txcxxt orrxcx,
84S WASEHraiOH ITUXT.
I'M. Mala 329, Horn

Los Angeles sac Saa Plego

STEAMSHIPbYALEADHARVARD
(Ullroad ot aujr alaaoicr to ban k'ranclaco,

the aUpoaiUoa City. Largest, fastest and ta
ONLY strictly ftrat-claa- a paaacnger snips as)
ise a. wii aa mot
Vwet $2,000,000 sscb,

A rAcISCO. rOBTZsAVS
X.OS AHOELSS 8. B. CO,

Frank BoUam, Agsb
124 Third St. Alala Sit, eg

With D. B U. B. B.

Dalles - Columbia Line
OparatlBB

Strs. J. N. Tot! ndTwin Cities
FartlAud t Upw, Columbia aad Bnaka
rtver pointa, r. Portland about avary

Sour days. .

OBrnrrOXWATXOZf CAX.X TAYT0Bt? DOCK. WAIST 1V Am&

cent to 61 cental leather ha doubled
Vanadium steel has Increased fivV-
times; ordinary steol more than 10 pat
cent $2 to $84. Skilled labor bas also.
Increased from 10 to 60 per cent. AJ-- ,
together-th- o cost of cars has Increased
from $40 to 1100 apiece. In some
macs this increase Is partly ovarcomt

largo scale production.. ,7
The dej stand, for oars and trucks for ,

war purposes will slacken at. If not be-
fore the end of the war. I" .

For. thea. reaaoaia we. do not think .
that thtavcountry will much longer b--
sorb automobiles at the rte of 1,(00,

2.000,000 cars a year. Hence w
ajitloipa" trouble- - In tha- - motor Indus, '

try and In motor stocks before' marry ,
'

more moons. -

Seatrnctlon of Capital Kust Affect
Trade. "A deatructlmi of capital t '

considered ono of the worst mis for--
tune to trade. It means tha los of
oue of the two great coordinating In-

struments for tho performance T: '

business," says tho Economist. "It.
may be ootid uded naturally that the:
course of trad will bo comparatlveljr.
alow until tl great gap In the capital
supply can be. partially filled. Ono may.
concede that creating and distributing.'
things ia what constitute a largo bust ,

nes. and that Is what will have to b
done after the conflict 1vovef, buj.t
working without Insufficient tools Is a .

tedious proi-e-. We may therefore set
down as a certainty that som Uma,
It a month, a year or five-- year,. '

after peac la declared the disaatroujv
,

effects of this destruction of capital
will be visible in a prostration of trade.
The man who can tell Just when that
phenomenon will arrive does not live." ;

re reign Trad Will Be Good Aft
the War. Dr. K. B. Pratt of tha bureau

foreign trade and commerce, ts of-- V

timtstlp over the prospects for foreign
trade following tho clone of tho war.
He aays no one Is able to prophesy
with finality. Ills own opinion la '

based on a summary of tho opinions
of others. He says:

"I have yet to find the practical man '

largely engaged In exporting who be
lteves that ho' will do leas business.,
abroad at the conclusion of th Ktl'ropean war than he did before. Man
after man. manufacturer after manu-
facturer, exporter after exporter. wIMt
whom 1 have talked on this subject
states in words almost alike in answer
to the question, W'lljp'-yo- u be able i?
hold thla new trade.""! do not expect y ;
noifi it an. mil l expect to noia a very
large part of It.' " 7

Bank Jjosa on aUtun. The Conti-
nental and Commercial Trust and Sav-
ings bank of Chicago has made a loan
of 1100.000 to the Physicians' Radium
association of t'liicago, secured by
three tubes of radium. The loan 1

for the purpose of Hie charitable ua
of the substance in medical treatment. 1

The radium will not be actually held t

by the bank but is to be In us during
the Ufa of the loati. protected by tv
Lloyd's policy, which will be held by
the bank. The loan matures in fotfryears and bears Interest at 3 S4 per
cent. It is In the form of notes of '

11000 each. -

r
tack. The Germans still retain Tblep-- ;

val. which was under a terrlflo bom
bardment all day yesterday. v '

Verona la ThrataA.
AH Indications today war that tha

French would achieve the first strik-
ing success of tbe offensive movement
by the capture of Peronne, unless Oar-ma- n

reinforcements cheek General
Koch's advance. Th Frenoh forosaa
outh of the Bonuue are fighting Ilk,

demons and have fought their way
through fortified villages and German,
defensive positions of the greatest
straagtb. .

With Peronne in the hands of the. '
b ranch snd the Urutsh exerting power-
ful pressure northwest of the twa,
the Germans will face their gravest
defensive problem sine they retired
from th Marno.

British Are Kepulaed.
Berlin, July 4. (U. P.) British

troops in strong force attacked German
poaitlons at Thiapval and La BolaelV
laat night but were everywhere re-
pulaed with heavy leases, the German
war office announced this afternoon.

The British did not repeat their at-- .
ica againsi tne uorman rigai norta
of Ancre brook.

South of tho Somme strong fores
of th French attacked at Barleup and
ueiioy. but were everywhere repulaed
with heavy losses.

Bitter ftghtrcg oocurred In th vll--
lag of Habecourt, west of Per onus.
Tho French penetrated tho villago, but
wore afterword ejected. "i

Eugene Pioneer of
Early Days Buned

Wo Croeaed 11 1

Tront 9Tta OonatTi Iowa, Zrls4' at
Xedford Jul i.
Eugene, Or July 4. William Horn,

an early resident of Eugene, and
pioneer of 186c, who orosaad the blaln -
rrom uavia county, jowsv, in ina year,
waa burled In the Mulkey cemetery
hero Monday. He died at Med ford oft
July 1. Ho was 71 years old and leave
four children. Mrs. rioa Doyle of Port-
land, Mr. Mary Hayes of Med ford,
Mrs. Alt Nellaen of Junction CUJf,:
and R..W. Horn of Eugene. ? .

ELL-A-M S
Absolutely Removes -

Indigestion. One package;
proves it Z5cat ail druggist'pap
Gall Stoaaa, Cancer and Ulcers of uAs
Stomacn n4 iatastlnes, Aut-Into- xf

catloa. Tallow- - Jaundice, Appendicitis
and other faA.ll ailmta result frofla

at sufferers owe their complete re
euvery t kiarr's Woodertnl tUmSy. tlallke
sny oiaer ror ouismcsi sviiiswatsw vr wmtm wr
Owl trua Oa. sas dragglsts evsrywbst.

Overkck & Cooke Co.

Stocks. Bon. Cotton. Orata, St
itavair uard of tm- - ucag. -

P1RECT, PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES 7;
Member CM cage Board f Trad, ,
Carrsponoeo of Xgan 4b Brys V

wieoiT.

out v lne " f v

becauae they think it is the Ideas Ly
of an easy. --independent life. They
think Uncle 8e.ni is gotng to supply
aU the money necessary to assist them
in loierrna; the high coat of living.
There ahould be publicity along ttae- -

to

bis land than It is worth. They will
not assist tUosa wbo through lack of
knowledge, industry or thrift hav. In-

volved themselves too heavily in debt,
and they will not assist tha farming
lauures. i nece are me cmones mmu

"P" the fanning, problems
There should be honest publicity, and
,n thu Ulft banltrs can do much, to
show that the rural credits measures
will not assist such cases. The mere
term rural credits has a peculiar at- -

It
be

i good banking- - service to facilitate of
its use, and for the banks to ooopartito
with pach other in a svstematlo manner
to that end. They have not been able
to do so in the past and never will be
able to do so without having the terms
regulated by some common authority.
ll wJ11 haty be questioned that re--
luctance to give up the charge upon a
oa"1'8 own checks is chiefly due to
the fact that it is a charge paid by a
stranger instead of by a customer, and.
thlf very fact mk" tn Ptlca aub- -

ject to abuse.
speculation In Motor Stock Xa.

gerous. W e believe that the conditions
,h, ro, anruin- - affI,in- -t motor tar
,)lrfit, wil, VH, nreVall to lower urofits
for borne companies this year, and for
most companies next year. Here are. , nuditinns. sav. Warren
W. Erwin & Co.. of New York.

Increased production estimated at
1,800,000 cars tills year against 703.-62- 7

last year. This country will, at tha
end of 1916, have about 3,400.000 cars, or
one for every six families. At thla rate
the United States will soon be satura-
ted with automobiles. By next year the
supply of cars will almost surely ex-

ceed the demand for them. We will
then have cutthroat competition and
only tho fittest will survive.

The cost of material for motor cars
has increased enormously within about
a year. Copper has doubled 14 cents

Civil War Veterans
In London Celebrate

London, July 4. (I. N. S.) Al-
though all official Fourth of July cele-
brations are banned In London, ono of
a picturesque nature Is exciting Inter-
est. Civil war veterana who are resi-
dents of London are entertaining all

BATTALION GIVES UP

(Continued From Page Oss.)

unv moment orders for another of
fort, when not digging, was sleeping
in the genial sunlight, which was not
so hot as yesterday.

Prisoners when interviewed lndl- -

cated that battalions bad been ruahed
from as far as Kheims and Lille ta
meet the Anglo-Frenc- h attack.

GERMANS TAKE PART
OF LA BOISSELLE IN

HOT COUNTER ATTACK

London, July 4. (U. P.) German
troops have captured a small por-
tion of the village of La Boisaella.
east of Albert, in heavy fighting, It
was officially announced today.

The Germans attacked after the
arrival of strong reinforcements. Gen-
eral Haig reported.

South of La Boisselle, the British
made further progress in last night's
fighting, taking mors war material
and prisoners.

today that the night passed with no
important fighting on the French
front, but dispatches from British
headquarters reported that the British
continued to Improve their positions
north of the Somme.

Bssmtm AT Shifted.
The Germans have shifted large

bodies of reaerves from the north to

i TV T '
fend the railway town of Peronne. In
an amazingly rapia aeries ui auivancc,
the French under General roch have
captured several villages held by th
Germans snd thrown their advanced
lines to within three miles or tne out- -

. skirts of Peronne. In-th- e 72 hours Ot
i rihttnar tha allies have wrested aearlv

SO miles of French territory from tho
kaiser's hands.

How desperate Is tho fighting along
the British front was Indicated in
headquarter, dispatch today, rvaW
for the first time that tho British act-
ually captured the strongly fortified
villa of Thiepval. northeast ot Albert,
but were afterward driven due

Tillage Is ta mala.
The concentrated fir of cors of

British guns pounded Thiepval to ruin
before the British advance began Bat

, urday morning. During Wunday'
fighting a British detachment entered
the villuge and prepared to fortify it
sen nwiiuu vm rutusni viim i ntausonry.

iate la tne afternoon several hun-
dred German suddenly clambered up
from the collars and labyrinth of un-
derground works of ths village, where
they bad remained in concealment and
drove th British out by a surprlas at

Amerioan Federation of Labor's new soldiers In Bermondseye hospital, pro-hom- e,

about which the day's ceremon- - viding meals.
ies were centered, or- - the parade of An entertainment by popular artist
20,000 .workers. was held.

Conferences between President Com- -
pers. Secretary Morrison, Treasurer CTHD IflO OUCrlr Ml I ITCsLennon and other leaders of the Amer-- O I UrilVlO Unt2lr MLLILO,
lean Federation on the oife hand, and nniTIOli Urtl rt CfVtn.the Mexican labor leaders on the other, I Dm I I Oil ilULU 0UUU,
continued today, mere was no mten- -
tlon, they said, to let the case rest
with the formal Joint appeal Issued last !

night, asking for appointment of a
commission of inquiry.

Their action in proposing an Inquiry,
one labor leader said today, was not
taken without careful consideration.
and he declared that they had reason to
believe the suggestion might prove ac- ,

ceptable to the administration.
People So Zfot TTadarstaaa.

"Two thirds of the people do not un-

derstand what this war we are head-
ing into is all about," said this official.
"This administration, we think, does
not want the responsibility for a war
the people do not understand. We
speak for all the workers of the couu-
try. Tbe Mexican labor representa-
tives now here speak for Mexican
workers. In neither country can tho
workers wee why there should be war.
So we propose that s commission, com-
posed of men who will be truly repre-
sentative of both nations, shall inves-
tigate the differences between the two
nations and then make the recommen-
dations for the adjustment of those
differences. That is 11- .-

At the White House no expression
could be obtained today on the pro-
posal of the labor leaders.

To lTaaant Koto Tomorrow.
Arredondo will personally present

the note to Secretary of State Lansing
tomorrow morning, and it probably will
not be made public until that time,
LillUglJ 11 TV CV4 0A1U ll W AB UOBIUIO 1 1

would be given out tonight.
In making the announcement, the

embassy said it was pacific and tem-
perate, and expressed the view that
President Wilson, in accord with hia
announced desire for peace, will surely
find the way clear either to accent me- -
diation or to the direct negotiations
proposals.

The Bolivian minister, it Is thought,
will .see Secretary Lansing soon after j l
Arredondo, as he -- Indicated several

'days ago he would offer a formal
mediation proposal. The United States
rejected informal suggestions, holding
that the time was not ripe nntil it
had heard from Carranza. '

Diplomats thought the United States
would accept one of the two proposals '

offered by Carranaa, in view of the!
latter's evident determination" to avoid
hostilities.

AMERICANS SHORTEN
LINES IN MEXICO FOR

POLICE PATROL WORK t

Washington, July 4 (U. P.) Tho J

American punitive expedition sent into
Mexico to capture or kill Villa or to
shatter hia bands is being withdrawn
for police duty close to the border.
This was the consensus of opinion
here today. General Pershing contin-
ues concentrating his forces, shorten-
ing his lines and approaching closer to
the international boundary.

No one here believes the punitive ex-
pedition will be taken entirely out of
Mexico. This sone of operation is ex-
pected to extend along the northern
boundary of the republic and for a
distance satisfactory both to tbe de
facto government and the United
States.

Patrol to Bo Xtedistribnted.
New distribution of the border

patrol, announced by the war depart-
ment yesterday indicates Presldem
Wilson has decided on a program of
tnorough protection against further
raids by scattered bands which have i

not yet been dispersed. At the same
time dispatch to the border and the
maintenance there of large militia
forcea will place the country in a po-
sition for offensive movements shou'id
the Mexican trouble become unman-
ageable through diplomatic channels.

It now seems inevitable that the
different state militia organizations
will be kept on the border for several
months at least.

Believe Villa Xs Dead,
As for Villa himself, certain army

officers today expressed their per-
sonal opinion that the famous bandit
leader is dead.

No comment was forthcoming at the
war or state aepartmenis early today
aa to General Perahing's movements or
intentions. Secretary Baker was at
his office before 9 o'clock, but re
mained only a short time. Other of- -
rices in his department were vacant,
as a result of the holiday.

Hetty Green Left
Heirs in California j

t

Oakland. Cal., July 4 (U. P.) Nina
heirs of Hetty Green, who died yester
day in New York, live in Oakland
and nearby cities. They will receive
nearly (1,000,000. accordinzto the state- -

ment today of H. Frank Howland, one
of the heirs. Howland and the other,
are descendants of Gideon Howland. ,

grandfather of Mrs. Green's aunt. j

The local heirs are H. Frank How- -
land, connected with the American Ha- - j

Howland, Benjamin F. Howland, Wes-
ley P. Howland, Mrs. Charles F. War-
ner, Mrs. Fred L. button, Mrs. J. H.
Hurlburt, Mrs. Williamson Flnnel of
Berkeley and Mrs. I. M. Green of San
Francisco.

Mrs. Thomas Curtis of Los Angeles
also benefits by tho will, it is de,-c4ar-&

; ...

Near Armentieres, the German
! British lines andbarge Erskine M. Ph-ip- s. in tow .f tug Se bfmbartad heaylly

King. Port San Uils. l p. m.; tue Hcuie. attempted a raid on
Astoria. 2:3U p. m. ; Vale. Los Augeles, 4:10 ) The attempt was repulaed.
p. ui.; Coaster, (oos Kay. 4:10 p. in.; J. A. i Sold 10-Ki- le Troat.Moffett, with bars; ta in tow, Balboa. 4.10
p. m.; President. Los Angeles (no time); O. The Anglo-Frenc- h forces now hold
M. Clark, BelUnKbetu. 6: la p. in.; Westport, practically all the German second post-Albio- n.

6:2o p. in.; Atlas. Uooolula. 5:60 p. , tlon8 on a 10 miie curving front from
SsverJoV Forb M.'ap. V Montauban to the village of lG.tr,
bn. Kanikm. 8:40 p. m. south of the Somme.

Astoria. Jntv 4. Arrived down at midnlalit I Tha FVnrh war offica a nn mi nod
avenooner jonn a. LJmpoeii. naued at rut

s. aa. Bteauier Sue u. cimore, tor Tills-tuoo- k.

Astoria, July 3. Arrived St C:30 snd left
n-- i at 9 p. m. Japunese steamer llokkai
klan. from Otara via San Francisco.

Saa lUtgo, July 4. Arrived e leu nit r Break
water rrou lortiaad.

Kan Kraiirlsco. July 4. Arrived Tamalnsls,
Greys LLtrtior. & a. m.; llatsuaia, liueiul:i,
H:3u a. in.; Aorella, llueaeme, via porta, 10
a m. ; Samar, Sydney. .0:4O s. lu.

Sailed 8cboner Harold Blekont, Lnalaska.
6 Jkl a m.; Brltwh steamer Wslinsrlno, Van- -

vpr' B:M . m.: Great Northern. Aston,
10:43 a. m.

Steamers Dae to Arrive.
FA8SEJ,GBBF,p,x rEE1GHT

Name n,t
Great Northern s. r July 5
Nrtbexs padrie s. . jniy S
Bsavar. K- C. B. K...!s4ef.
Hose City. L. A. A tf. p la port

Steamers Une to Depart.
Name For Hits
Great Northern..... 8. V. : Jnly
Nertbsra Psvlfe..8. V. ".t'let8Heaver t-- A. p..
Uose Oty ...L. A. S. 8. lndef,

Siramen leavlBS Ptarthra for Sap yranetses
sly connect wltb tbe steamers Yale an Har

vard, leaving saa raociov ionusy. weanes-da- y,

rrklay and batarday. for Lua Angelas sot
fiu Diego.

Vessel in Port.
Seine Bertk
Breakwater. Am. ss Columbia
Brecoolan. Br. aa . . .Kaiama
Davenport, Am. ss St. Helena
purest Home, ABi. acta , "
Great Northern. Am. as..... ui.i
Hsuolpu. am. eel. .WeeiiTt
Hckksl Mara, Japanese ss.. . .Mnnh-lpa-l

W, F. Herrln, Ani. ss (.Inn roe
MsrbleDeaa. v. s. era..... . ......Jefferson at.
Northern Pacifie. Am. as Wave!
Bos City. Ana. ss ......... . Araswarta
Shasta, Am. ss Rainier
Temple K. Dorr. An. aa. bosuid op

t . IB

- So S
STATIONS -- 1 if!

JS" c c"
el II

Wenatcuee 40.3 0 0.100
Maxims .13 7 0.2 0.24
Newport 23.3 10. 5 0.00
Karniah 0.T 0.6 0.OJ
Lewis tun 12.6 0.1 o.nvi
Umatilla 23.4 0.2
11 Dalles M.4 O.l o.OO
.Albany .3 0.2 O.M0
Salem .l O.B O.iOO
Ort-go- City S.a o.9 0.00

23.9 t.2 Q.'Q

1.)
t ) KUing. ) Falling.

River Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will fall

slowly daring the next four days, probably
reaching a stage of 23.2 feet by tne last of tbe
week.

At Neighboring Porta.
San Franeiscav, July 3. Sailed Beaver, Port-

land, l:(i p. m.; bsrge Knllerton, la tow of
tug tear less, fort asa una, vt.w . as.


